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A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

WRITES FROM CHICAGO, ILL

"I Was Greatly Troubled

with a Cold Which Set-

tled on my Lungs
and Left Me with

Catarrh."

THEN HE TRIED PERUNA.

'It Han Come Fully Up to My Ex-

pectations, Completely Curing
My Catarrh Leaving No

Trace of It."

Special News from Chicago, 111.1

CHICAGO, II,U, Oat. 18. Hon. K. A.
W. Johnson, Justice of the Ponce,
wrlten from r,07 Shritleld avenue, Chi-
cago, III., the following:

"I was greatly troubled with a cold
which settled on my lunRit nmli left
mo with :i rllsngreeaulit catarrh. As
your medicine hns come to my notice
several tlmcM, I determined to see what
It would do for me. Tt has come fully
up to my expectations, completely
curing my catarrh leaving no trace
of it." 13. A. W. JOHNSON.

Nearly all the chronic ailments to
which the human family Is liable,
cither begin or end with catarrh, or
cIko arc In some degree complicated
by catarrh.

If this fact were l)tter understood
by the medical profession than It is
today, It would save a great amount
of anxiety and 'suffering, and prevent
numberless deaths.

LACKAWANNA

CARBtlNDALF.

WEDDED YESTERDAY.

There was a pretty wedding at St.
(Rose's church yesterday morning at S

o'clock. Very Hcv. T. F. Coffey per-
formed the ceremony. The contract-
ing parties were Mr. Michael F. Neary
and Miss Elizabeth Maxwell. Miss
Mamie Maxwell, a sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, and Mr. P. F. Mo-Cn-

was groomsman. The bride was
attired in a dull grey tailor-mad- e suit
of broadcloth. She wore hat and gloves
to match. Her maid was similarly at-

tired. They will visit New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington
and on returning to this city will reside
in the pewly furnished home of the
groom on Seventh avenue.

Both of these young people are well
known. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Maxwell, of Carthage,
Missouri, formerly of this city, and
later of Jermyo. She is a young lady
of exceptional attainments. After a
course In the Emergency hospital she
vas graduated as a trained nurse and

has since followed her profession with
much success in this city. She has a
multitude of friends, who will wish
for her a long and unclouded married
life.

The groom is among Carbondalo's
most substantial young .iii.itirin men,

r of years he has been the ln Calvary cemetery. May-)- f

U II. Parke's Phlladel- - ' "?ld- - e, were Messrs.
For a numbe

agent
phln tea and coffee House and has met
with unbounded feuccess In his enter
prise.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

The school board met last evening
nnd considered the advisability or
electing another teacher for the High
school. Some of the members thought
more wei needed to relieve the super-
intendent and principal, but the super-
intendent reported that the present
forc is sufficient, nnd so long as he is
satisfied the board thought It ought
'to be and no action as taken. The
question of night school was discussed
and one win likely be opened in the
Central building about Nov. 1,

-
NEWSPAPER.

Tn the absence of Jlurlwell & Behre,
, proprietor of the News, the employer,

will run the paper on the
plan. It is understood they are the
principal creditors and they feel that
by pulling together they can recover
from the shook of tho strike; and again
put tho sheet on a paying basis. The
experiment will be un interesting one,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Maggie Timmons is in New
,j.ork on business.

The advance man for tho Bennett- -
Moulton company has a very interest-
ing white bull-do- g,

which turns back somersaults and does
other dllllcult tricks.

Abo Sithm is in New York city on
business.

S, Thompson, of Roekaway, N. J is
visiting his son, Dr. J. J. Thompson.

Hoy Williams leaves today for New
Tork city.

An entertaining musicale was given
at the homo of Mrs. W. I, E. Morss,
on Church street, last ovenlng. for the
benefit of tho Trinity organ fund,

Mrs. C. K. Spencer will entertain at
e, thimble tea from four to six today.

Percy Lloyd, of Philadelphia, Is vis-
iting friends here,

Joseph E, Bronnan, formerly super-
vising principal of the Fell township
Bchoola and prominent In the business
and political circles of this city, leftyesterday morning to ente;1 the law
department of Dickinson college, whers
he will take up a courso of studies,

OLD FORfiE,
A pretty marriage ceremony, which

un.tted M(S3 Alloa U Hellly, of Ashley,
and Mr, C, A, Ludgate, of this place,
was solemnized at St, Leo's church atAshley Wednesday morning at !i
o'clock, by Rev, Father O'Reilly, The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
'Agnes T., of that place, und John Lud- -
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HOX. K. A. W. JOHNSON.
Chicago, 111.

Catarrh Is catarrh wherever located.
Catarrh Is essentially the same every-wher- e.

The remfdv that will cure riitarrh
In one sltuallon will cure It In nil

It does not require one remedy to
euro catarrh of the head, and another
to cure catarrh of the lungs, and still
another to cure catarrh of the stom-
ach, and another to cure catarrh of
the, kldnovs.

A remedy that will cure catarrh any-
where will cure catarrh everywhere.

The phrase that Porutia cures ca-tnr- rh

wherever located has become al-

most an axiom throughout the civi-
lized world.

Address The Pernna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a free book on ca-

tarrh.

COUNTY.
gate, of Taylor, brother of the groom,
did the honors of best man. After the
ceremony was completed a large num-
ber of the intimate friends gathered
at the home of the bride's parents on
Cunningham street, where a sumptuous
wedding breakfast was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Ludgate left on the noon
train to visit New York and Wash-
ington. On their return they will enter
into a newly furnished home on Mil-

waukee avenue. Our best wishes are
extended.

A Republican mass meeting will be
held at E. J. Fallon's hall Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. All are welcome.

Found A bird dog; owner can have,
by identifying same, at XV. H. Jones'
residence, Lawrencevlllc.

Mr. Anthony Biancardl made a busi-
ness trip to Carbondale yesterday.

Mi Bart J. Judge attended the
nuptials at Ashley Wednes-

day.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bernard
Mulholland, who died at her home at
Scott on Saturday last of pneumonia,
took place yesterday morning.' The
funeral procession, which left the
house at 9 o'clock, reached the Church
of the Sacred Heart at 10 o'clock,
where a high mass of requiem was cele-
brated by the pastor, Rev. M. E. Ly-not- t.

The remains were afterwards

uiuiiiiia .wiirwn, r uoncy,
Collins, Michael Muldoon, Thomas

ihirl and John McDermott. There
" ere a largo number of friends and

latlvos present at both the church
:i 1 graveside.
The news of the result of the meeting
f operators at Philadelphia was

here last night with considerable
satisfaction by every one and the vic-
tory of the union wns the chief topic
of comment along the streets and in
the stores all the evening.

William J. Toinan, who captained the
married men's team in the married
versus single men's foot ball game on
Monday last, has since been confined
to his homo with a sprained ankle
which he received during the progress
of the game.

Excursion from Jermyn, Saturday, to
the Pure Food show at Scranton. Fare
for round trip, 40 cents. Special train
over Delaware and Hudson at 10,03 a,
m. anu l.ia p, m. v

Ida, the young daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles F, Baker, of Second
street, Is suffering with an attack on
scarlet fever.

Mrs, Isaao Jones, of Main street,
had the mlaforiune to dislocate her
shoulder bone a few days ago through
a fall while at work around hor home.

Dooctors Wheeler, of Carbondale,
and Burns, of Scranton, wore In town
yesterday In consultation with Dr. I.
f$. Graves.

The members of the Young M.:,'s In-
stitute will hold a social and tut ri'n-ment

at their rooms on North Main
street on Hallowe'en.

Mrs, Charles -- Davis and daughter,
Emmu, of Second street, spent yester-
day with 'friends in Dunmore,

Quiulno for Colds.
Many people who use quinine for tho

euro of colds say that tho effect of this
drug Is more disagreeable than the
disease. Krause'n Cold Cure is pre-
pared In a convenient capsule furm,
and will euro the most deeply seated
cold iu 24 hours without any Interrup-
tion to business. They are pleasant to
take and give you a clear, fresh sensa-
tion whllo operating. Price 25e. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

MOOSIC.

Miss Hrtiuiah Reoshe, of Second street,
Hlakely, and Walter E, Scutt, of Price-bur- g,

were united In marriage last
evening, at 3 o'clock, by Rev, J, A,
Evans, pastor of the Welsh Ba-t- lit

church at Providence. The weildlnu
us a very quiet uffalr, owing to the

recent death of the bride's mother.
Mr, and Mrs. Scutt will go to houso-keepin- g

In a newly furnl3hed house
in Prlceburg.

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at the postotHco; O. V,

EVERY WOIVIAN
ometln'WEoJ93elliblo,tio;t)il7,ia!tInf? wedlclna. Only htrmltatoj

thu j. urea drug ohr'M t bjI. II jou uouv the but, set

Ir'dl Or. BsafPs Pennyroyal Hills
They lire prompt, eafo and ctrUln in result.

1. iCv . 'riiaeonufoofD.-- . l'L'Ul'flluoverdiiarmolnfc. Bold fop 81.00 ner hor. .

Fir Sle by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming tvenue and
Spruce street.

Ault, E, A. Harbor, Charles Iiake.Ttalph
Lake, John Heady, George Heady,
Charles Heady, toavld Powell, Acad-
emy street.

Miss Georgia Thomas Is spending the
week at Spring Brook. ,

William Williams, of Ulakely, hnn
returned homo from a visit to Wells-bridg- e,

N. Y, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Van de Bogart
are visiting relatives at Tttnkhnimock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Owyllm Evans, of
Plttston, are r.pendlng a few weeks
with relatives In Hlakety.

TAYLOR.

The memhers of the William Toll
niflo club held unothcr.of their In-

teresting shoots on Tuesday afternoon,
which resulted as follows:
John Delnlger ...20 21 lr. 17 15- -18

Arnold Moore ...11 17 14 19 IOt-S-H

C. Indorf ...12 17 14 19 tS-- SlI

John Schllds ...11 21 9 13 21 7ii
John Holder ...10 (J 11 20 IF, 73

NO.
Alex. Welseniltth ., ."'.18 17 8 21 7- -69

John Schllds ...10 IS 18 21 C4

M. Strlno ... 0 12 17 12 10- -57

C. Schllds ... 7 19 r, 11 6- -4S

Alex. Schllds ...19 0 15 9 0- -43

Andrew Nelgll .... ... 0 14 11 0 13-- 3S
Henry Welsenfluh . . . S 0 5 14 1037

The foot ball contest between a tenm
from this town under tho manage-
ment of J. Burns, andi the Connolly
Indians of Mlnooko, on tile Hlversldo
grounds on Tuesday, resulted In a vic-
tory for the latter by it score of 11 to 0.

The team from this town, although be-
ing outwolghtcd at an average or
twenty pounds to a man, played a good
game, while the Indians frequently
fouled the opposing players by holding
after tho ball was In play. ,

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nised nt the Primitive Methodist
church of the Archbald Mine, on Mon-
day, when John T. Thomas and Miss
Mary Masters, both popular young peo-
ple of the Pyne, were united In mar-
riage by Rev. James Walker, pastor
of the church. The newly wedded
couple have the best wishes of thplr
many friends.

The account of the Republican rally,
held last evening at Weber's rink, will
be found elsewhere in this issue.

The borough council for the past few
days have had a large gang of men em-
ployed In digging a trench for the
sewer on Pond street.

A large delegation of rough riders
from tho West Scranton Republican
club took part In last evening's demon-
stration. They were headed by the
Taylor band.

Taylor castle, No. 2G7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet In Important
session this evening.

On Tuesday evening C. C. Carpenter,
who Is engaged by the Republican
county committee, operated stereoptl-co- n

views and moving pictures under
the auspices of tho Taylor Republican
club, which attracted hundreds of peo-
ple.

An interesting shooting match was
held at Everly's park on Tuesday,
which resulted as follows: Edgar Stone
killed S out of 10; Henry Powell, 7

out of 10, and William Griffiths, 7 out
of 10. Referee, T. Townsend; traps-me- n,

Edward Sweet and J. Evans.
Stone was declared the winner.

Mrs. William Harris and children, of
Grove street, left yesterday for her
native land, Wales.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, will meet in Red Men's hall
this evening.

Mrs. Charles Curtis is surlously ill
at her home on Washington street.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell visited

friends in Newton, early In the week.
The Blakely High school will sjtive

an entertainment at the Callondar
chapel Saturday evening, October 20.

.Miss C. A. Kenyon, supervising
principal of schools, made her month-
ly visit to the schools of the Central
building Tuesday.

Mr. Charies Rice and family have
removed from Academy streelt do
East Lemon.

The children of Mr. John Warren
street are ill of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. John Callcnder at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mulhol-
land at Jermyn Wednesday.

The funeral of George Gray, aged
27 years, brother-in-la- of Mr. Bert
Gibson, with whom lie resided, took
plneo ut the M. E. church Tuesday
afternoon, and was quite largely at-
tended. Interment was made In Pros-
pect cemetery.

The New York and Scranton Coal
Co. are making extensive Improve-
ments around their colliery during
the suspension.

Congressman William Conuoll will
receive a flattering vote in Blakely
where he haa always been held in
hich esteem by the citizens In gen-
eral, i

The typhoid fever patients of the
First ward are with one or two ex-
ceptions greatly improved.

Messrs. F. a. uurd and Harry
Mains are in the country on hunt-
ing expedition. v

Do not forget tho Republican rally
at thn hose house Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkln Jones and
family are visiting friends and rel-atlv-

at Bradford, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Davis have

commenced housekeeping at Mott
Haven.

Scarlet fever has made its re-a- p.

peuvance in tho Third ward, where
two children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Warren nro 111 with It.

Druggist W. S. Illoes Is busy these
days arranging for his Wended
hunting trip which begins i Friday,
Oct. 19th.

Excursion from Peckville Saturday
to tho Pure Food show at Scranton.
Fare for round trip, 35 cents. Trains
over the D. & H. at 10.20 a. m. aud
1.0S p. m.

Many Thanks,
"I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chumborialn's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ruiuedy, for
having put on the market bucIi a won-
derful medicine," says W. W. Massln-gll- l,

of Beaumont, Texas. There mo
many thousands of mothers whoso
children have been saved from attacks
of dysontery and cholera Infantum
who must also feel thankful. It Is for
sale by till druggists. Matthews Bros,,
wholesale and total! agents.

OLYPHANT.

Mrs. Hill and children, of aibson.
Susquehanna county, aru visiting Mis.
Judson N. Bailey,

Mrs. Wzalo Stanton Is visiting her
brother at Lee.

Captain XV, A. May, of Scranton, was
a caller in town yesterday.

Jeanie Graham Is 111 with diphtheria.
Tho lecture by Dr. Godshall wns

largely attended and, thoroughly en-
joyed by all present.

Thomas Sutcllffe has returned after
a two days' hunting trip.

Mrs. James Masters, jr., of Dunmore,

spent Wednesday at the homo of S.
J. Hinds.

Mrs. John Labar, accompanied by her
father, Jessie Wilbur, nro Visiting In
New York,

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
8.VIl)IIDV-.Mo.1J(l- (M tnallnw, "Mr.ilth"

night, "King John."

Academy of Music,
l,Af'P TIIIUIK DAYS "Tlie lluwcry After

Piiti."

Gaiety.
I'l'tST TIIIIKH UAY-lto- wjJ ami Cmtrwn't

Vtvt Volt Ulrl ctrnpatiy.

"When We Were Twenty-One.- "

II. V, INmonii as urlttcn some goutl, Imllr
teU'iit mul bud thliiiti (or t lie dtuse Imt Ills
"When We Wcie Twcnly-Oiiu- " ulmoit ikucrtti
tu ii. !ik unions tlic kuoJ thliiHs lie li.w ilonc. It
km Mi'srlilcri nl t tic Lyceum laat night by a
coiniiany I, tailed by Nut C Uouilulu und Muxliie
riliotl and attracted un mulleiice lliat wai only
limited liy the inp.iclty ot tlie home. How well
thu utiiMenrc enjoyed tho poifounance wm utiuttu
by the curtain call niter cuitaln rail the aetnrs
received. One inlitht vlh some leattues ot Mr.
Jbinoiiil's ploy eliminated or m.lde over hut af-
ter tho demonstration of aproval ttlven hy last
iillit'a audience for the pluy nnd thoie who pre-
sented It were vnln to do any hacking at "When
Wo Wtie Twenty One."

The story N almpllclly Itself. Four men ot
middle life are the guardians of a yoiilli, the gun
of n dead chum. It was arranged among the
men when the youth was a lucre child that he
hhouhl marry I'hyllln Kileson with whom they
were all more or lest In love though she is very
much their junior. Thu youth, who Is lovlinjly
called "The Imp" hy Ids guardians upsets tho ar.
rnmremrnt to haw him marry Phyllis r.rlcson
and conceives a wild infatuation for an ndven.
turess from the stage to whom he Is married
before his guardian. can head htm oil in hl mad
fully. Then it appears that Phyllli had never
been in love with "The Imp," but has Kiveii
her heart to Iticliaid C'arcwe, one of the guard-
ians, who for years hns loved her but believed
such good fortune as a return of his love was
not for him.

Miss Klliott, unite as beautiful as upon her for-

mer appearance In this city, wns delk-hlfu- l as
Phyllis Erleson and proed that she has a right
to rank umoni; the leading exponents of comedy.
Mr. Goodwin's Richard Carrwe was an admirably
conceived and executed chnractemalion. In the
supporting company were Henry Woodruff, N'cll
O'Hricn, J, B. Crawlord, flcoige K. Bellamy
and .Miss J. II. Crawford, all of whom were ad-

mirably suited to the roles tor which they wrro
cast.

Kven In this era of sumptuous staging it is
not often that a play has the advantage of such
an adnn'ralhc setting as was nccorded to "When
We Were Twenty-One- " last night.

"Bowery After Dark."
The "Bowery Afler DaiU" will be the attrac

tion at the Academy nl Music tonight unit will
continue the balance of the week with a matinee
Friday and Saturday. The pieco, as presented at
the Academy, is handsomely ataged, the scenic,
mechanical and electrical effects used, are the
finest obtainable and the acting company con-

sists of talented actcrs and actresses with excep-
tional ability to portray the respective loles as-

signed tc them.
The pcrformanc.', "The flowery Alter Dark," Is

without a doubt one of the best lu
pioductions ever s?cn at popular prices. Tlie
story is perfectly and beautifully told, lhe
moral taught should be a held to everyone
seeing it, and thoe who desiic the funny rather
than the serious will not be disappointed, as

will lie Introduced by tlie comedians of
the company. Purine, the notion of the play

songrs and dances will lie introdmed.

Modjeska, Saturday.
The appearance ot Madame Modjeska at the Ly-

ceum theater on Saturday, matinee and evening,
in tho plays of "Macbeth" and "King John" 1ms

been generally looked upon as the most distinct-
ive feature of the present theatrical season. Her
great fame as the leading tragic actress ot the
period would alone warrant such an attitude,
npart from tho fact that she is now making her
farewell tour of the United States.

Madame Modjeika's farewell tour is being di-

rected by Wagenhals tc Kemper. Their manage-
ment of tho e combination
and other ventures are so fresh in the public
mind that no assurance Is necessary to the effect
that Modjeika's supporting company and the
scenic and other accessories will be worthy tlie
fame of Iheir stars. Among the players who
will assist here are R. I). McLean and Odette
Tyler, who are at the head of the supporting
company. "Macbeth" will he presented in the
afternoon, and in the evening, "King .Mm."

Schiller Stock Company.
On the cement tracks, where the wheelmen race

foi-- gloiy and gold, the single wheel champion is
looked on with a great deal of r?spcct, as

but how small ho does look and
how pitifully slow when the making
machines get into the game and nliU off mile
after mile at a pace that will lap the fastest
single rider in u mile, if he rides without taking
their pnee. So It is in the show business.

The Schiller Stock company, with its brilliant
repertoiic of recent New York Hiiccesses, its
galaxy of metropolitan artists, both fiom the
diamatic and vaudeville world, its handsome
scenery, elaborate clletU nnd superb mountings,
has long ago lapped all rivals and now leads the
vanguard of popular pi Iced attractions. Tin?
company will open a week's engagement at the
Academy of Miuio on Monday evening, pietentiog
as the opening play 'Tnlsely .eeiied,'"

"Kings and Queens."
"Kings and Queens" is the name of the e

organization billed to fip.;ar at tho (laiely
for the balance of the week, commencing with
nutlneo this nltcrnocn. Neither pains nor ex-

pense has bctn tpared to make tills production
the acmo of burlesque perfection. This company
cariies a car load of scenery, mechanical and
clcctilr.il effectv, nnd tlui entire production is
staged in the handsomest pmslblo manner.

The comedy infused in this ireation is not ex.
colled by any oiganlutlon en tour nnd intio-duce- s

a bevy of beautiful gills, admliably gowned
and whose tongs and dunces help while nway tlie
dull moments.

TOOT BALI GAMES.

Stttte College Scores Ajjainst Penn-
sylvania Other Contests.

Dy E.vcluii;u Wire from The Press.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17, State college was de-

feated at foot ball today by thu UnlvtiPity of
Pennsylvania by tlie time ot 17 to B, State cl-lc;- e

presented Hum and to uiualL'o
unit ttu somewhat C'o.uh Woodmlf, of Ptnnol.
varla, laid off Captain ll.ire and T'atklo Wallace
ami Half Hack Cilmoru in the first huir, jlaie aiM
(lilnioiv, however, Ink tlulr places in the second
hllf.

Fumbles were wilier fremient In the tirst half,
n which lionois ueu about even. Statu college

stuck tenaciously to their more experienced op.
ponenU and stood even with them at one btaua
of tlie first half, JliC'ratkin, of 'ciiuyrnla,
was pushed over tlie line for a touchdown but tin
goal win missed, Hewitt for State collide short
ly afterward made a sucrcoful quarter buck kick
tor n touchdown. The goal win iiiUscd. however,
and the score was a tie at five, A siiecwsivit of
plunges by Pennsylvania cuciied Jlet.'ucken
over for a tnuclulown mi which .f. flurdiner
kicked a ko1. "" balf endiug: at ll tu j in favor
pf Peiiiisylianla,

In the necoml half Pciuisybanli nddid u tomb.
doAii ami u u.il, and Slute college, failed to
score. The teams lined up tin follow:

lT. of I. Position. Slato Collcse.
l.'auiUoii , , ieit end ....lluble
lloiner,., .,.,..,,, left tackle .,,.,,, .I'mcate

Innnciuian, llaie,, left giuid ,,,.,, Oodi;,'
Mi'tMMkty.,, ....... center .,,,..,.,,,.. T, JIIHir
TVa' , , light guild ,,,.,,.,,.,, ..'reholl
llciinvll rlsht tackle ,,.,,,.r, Millet
W.HIardlnvr.,,.,, ilpht end ,,,.., ..Hauls
(raves , quarter back ,....,..,, ..Hewitt
Smith, llllinore.. left halfback Bennett
J, Gardiner,,,, right halfback , Mai tin
tlcCrackcn..,. full back Cuicmlngt

Toucudowiit Jfit'racken, S; Teas, I; Hewitt, 1.
Coalii kicked J. Gardiner, 1; Hare, 1. Umpire
(J. Brooke, ol University of Pennsylvania. Kef.

The People's ' Exchange.
POPULAR CLKARINa HO USB for tlio Ho it i lit nt All Wit"A llnvit IIotie to Rent, Rent Estate r Other Proporlv to

Sell or Kxchnnge, or Who Wtutt SltltntUuH or Holp-TJ- uta

Small Advertisement Co.l Olio Cent u Word, Six Insertions foi
1'lve Cents a Wordlixoept Sit nut Ion 4 WuuU.I. Wliblt .Vim

Area.

FOR KENT.
lOtl HKNT-N- UW UOtlSK, TEN ItOOMS, At,t

the late liiiprovcmtnUI rent 10 1.113 Wyo-

ming avenue. Inqiilie JiJi) Wyonilnr avtnw.

VOtt" ROOM, STB AM
httt; 1031 Mulberry sttMt.

FOR SALE
van aif.KrtvK nr.miLATiov sizk miUns.

wick pool table. Address A. S. l'rltchard, U
Couit strut.
FoitflAi.c-uo- on iieatinVT stove, sir, madi.

son amiue.
K01I SAI.K-S- 1X HKAD tW DltAFT HOttSES.

M. Field, Sit and !&3 Oaklcrd court.

WANTED-TO.RE- NT.

WANTED TO RGNT-SRV- EN TO NlNEHOOM
house with convenience; please 'late lent

and other parllcitlats. A. 1. Tribune olHce.

JMANEOJ3Wj
must be in good order; state particulars as

to make and price. Address, L. M general de-
livery, Scranton. I'l.

ROOMSJMNjrEJX
w.wrnr'oiTsijiTtHED iioous'Ioh

light housekeeping; centrally located. Ad-

dress, J. , Williams building, City.

STRAYED.
STRAYED-FB- OM BOWEN COAt, COM HAS Y,

light bay mule. Any Information address
Bowen Coal company, Sainton, l'a.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-STRA- LOANS AT

once. Curry, Connell building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MOVKY TO LOAN. OUICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

born 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walktr,
ConneU building.

LOST.
LOST-LIT- TLE BLACK TAX, FEMALE U00;

any infoimation gratefully received, VR E.
Market stieet. Reward offered.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OP MARY LYNETT, DECEASED, LATE

of the Borough ol Dunmoro, County of
and state of Pennsylvania. Notice is

hereby given that letters ot administration in
tho above estate have heen granted to the un-
dersigned, and all persons having claiina or de-

mands against tho said estate will present them
for payment, and those indebted tnereto will
made immediate payment to

ALBERT BALL, Administrator.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED AT
the office of the City Clerk, Scranton, Pa.,

until 7.30 o'clock p. in,, Thursday, October 23,
1000, to grade Wyoming; avenue from a point
about 230 feet south uf the south fence line of
Pine street to Ash street, iu Accordance with
plan and specifications tiled in said ofllce. Each
bidder shall enclose uith his proposal his certified
check for five hundred dollars as a guarantee to
execute a con ti act it awarded the same. The
city reserves the liirht to reject any or all bids.
By order of City Councils.

M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa,, Oct. 16, 1900.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY ON EAST
Market street, between the Lackawanna

river and North Main avenue. The following is
a copy of a resolution of City Councils of the
City of Scranton, Pa., approved Oct. S, 1000.

Resolved, by the Select Council ot the City of
Scranton, the Common Council concurring, That
it is hereby declared to be the purpose of the
City of Scrtfnton to order that, thqt portion ot a
certain street in said city, known as East Mar-
ket street, lying between the bridge crossing
the Lackawanna river and tho pave where said
Market street and North Main avenue intersects
each other, shall be pa led at the expense of the
abutting property, in accordance to tlie foot
front rule. Provided that s of all
the members elected to each branch ot the
councils shall vote in favor thereof. On tlie
passage of this resolution hy tin- - above named
vote, and tho approval of the Mayor, the City
Cicik shall publish,a copy thereof, for ten days
in two newspapers published in the City of
Scranton, stating that unless a majority of the
owners of property abutting upon said lUst Mar-
ket street between ths points above named,
shall signify to councils in writing within sixty
days from the date of the approval of this
resolution, their preference of the material de-
sired for such pavement, Councils will proceed
to pass an ordinance directing the paving of
said street with such material as thev see fit.

Approved Oct. 3, 1900. JAMES MOIR, .Mayor.
Published in pursuance of the provisions of

the foregoing resolution.
M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

eree ,1. Hedges, of Unlveisity of Pennsylvania,
Time 20 and 15 minutes.

Princeton Defeats Syracuse.
Piinceton, N, J,, Oct. 17, Tho Princeton foot

ball eleven defeated Syracuse university here to.
day in a latlier contest by the score
of 43 to 0, getting two touchdowns in the first
half and four touchdowns and two rlold goals
in the second. Three goals were kicked from
touchdown!.

Syracuse played a snappy game during the first
halt but failed to break up Princeton's defense
for any big gains. The work of tha Princeton
eleven in the second half was- - replete with brill-iiii-

Individual plays, JleClave, Meier and Hart
making a number of long runs, but the team

cik wa not tcry accurate. Undeihill dropped
two pretty goals from the line. Lcno
and Costcllo, left end and light half back, re.
spectlicly, for Syiacuee, played finely.

ond .Mrs, Cleveland witnessed the game.

Other Games.
At New Yo:k Columbia, 45; Stevens, 0.
At New Haven Yale, 30; Bnwdoln, 0.
At Cand.iidgc ILuvard, 41; Bates, 0.
At Hwarihmorr Swarthmore, 10; 1'rslnus, J.

BASE BALL.

At PltlibuiK II, If. n.
Brookljn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 C 3
Pilbburg 3 1 0 0 2 0 1 3 10 13 1

llaltciies Howell and McOuire; Phllllppl and
Zlmmer. Umpires Hurst and Swartwood.

r
REPUBLICAN

OBJECT LESSONS.

Utah.
4-- Deposilou.
f Banks. I3U IS)S1. ff National 4,001 5,112 4.
f State ond Private 1,315 2,730 ff Savings ,... 3,032 5,12(1 4"

f Total S,Ul vi,m ff Ineieaic in No. of dcposilois,, 4,Mil ff Banks, Amount of Deposits, ff 1994.' ISM.

f National 2,131,50.1 8 4,102,3)7 ff State and I'livate 330,30.1 7'l,28 s

f SavinsH ,,., ir
I,b74,01l tv

f Totul ,, t a, 137,00.1 $ U..VM, IUS fIncrcaie in deposits ,,$ 3,!)2,lJ 4- ff . North Dakota.
f Banks.

'
Depositor,

f 1SIM. isw. 4.
f National 5,215 7,007 f
f- State and I'livate l.tiWj 4,015 .

f Total 8,911 2,152
lucrcosc in No. ol deposltois,, 5,3S 4- -

s). Banks. Amount of Ptposits. f- ISOi. )8W. ff National t ,t&,02 8 3,Bt.,60J ff state and I'lhale 392,'CO 1,157,739 f
4. .

f Total 8 2,275,705 t 5,050,313 ff Increase in depoaiti ..,, $ 2,774,5(8

. , . ,
.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAHINB COitra UNITEtTsTATIlS NAVY

wantad mm; service on
our wsrihlps In all poMt ot the world and on
Und in thd Philippine, when required. Men-tena-

Colonel D. ft. Huistll, X, W, Comer Lack
awanua and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

DRESSMAKING.
URE9SMAK1KO FOIt CIllI.DltKN TO OtlUEIti

also ladlea' waliti. I.oulie Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

rOI.OUKli Olltl. WANTS WAblllXd TO 1)0
at home. No. !Ut 1'lielps aticei, .Si.iuiilou, 1M,

IIOOKKKEl'r.K WOUI.l) I.IKE POSITION;
and ulS.lble; would alst In loie;

lmv salary, Bookkeeper, 1114 V'.ililleUl slieet,
city.

SITUATION WANTKD-- UV YOL'Nll lllltl, IN
doeloi's or lawyer's ottice! alaiy moderate,

Address ".Maggie," Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION COOK
wl.ilies situation as vegetable and meat took,

M. K., Tribune offlce.

SITUATION WANTED -l- lOUKKKKI'Kll Wlhltl'.S
a situation. K. K., Tribune oltlce.

COPYIST EXPERIE-NCEl- ) YOUNG VlOMAN
would like extra copjlng, deeds, bonds,

mornjuacs. etc. Address Cop 1st, Tribune oltlce.

SITUATION WANTED-- A FIRST CLASS LAIN- -

dress would like Monday and Tucday;
steady. Addicsi lla.y Donnelly, Scianton P. O.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COLORED MAN
to drive team or to work on tho farm or iu

a private family, or uny kind ot work. Eoret
court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG LADY,
position as saleslady iu music store; has had

twelve (12) ycais' experience in music luHlness;
references furnished. Address "Saleslady," care
Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y MN COOK. WHO
understand his business; hotel or family;

city or country. W , iiii Lackawanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG LAIIY AS
otf.ee asistant, understands typewiltlin;,

stenography ami hookkeeplnit. Wants portion
with Hiiiie lellabl-.- . party where honesty and
capability are appreciated. Modciate salary. N'
agencies. Addicss "Experienced," caie of this
office.

SITUATION WOMAN
Hants poslton for care of children or any

woikj sleep home. A. B Tribune office.

WANTED-WASI11- NO AND 1RONINU TO DO AT
home. Call or address US N. Eighth stieel.

SITUATION WANTEDBY A GIRL TO DO GEN- -
cral housework in small family. Please call

at S54 Heliecca avenue. Can give good

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGCS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

i'cm pools: no odor. Impioved pumps used.
A. B. BRItlGS. Proprietor. Leaie orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's ding store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 'JilU.

PROFESSIONA L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDING, C. P. A., 2 TRAD-er-

Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. HROW.V, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST

of service. PiompV attention given orders, by
'Ohone. 'Phones 2672 and 5J32. Joseph Kelley,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGEII, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce street, fc'cranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE IIOS-pita-

corner Wyoming anil Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUUACIL Jl5 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

HotelB and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nue. Rates icasoiiablc.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W. PAS-eng-

depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

jjawyers.
J, W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms Mean building.

). B. REPLOGI.E, ATTORNEY LOANS NEOO.
tiated on real estate tenuity. Mears building,
cornet Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellois-ac-lav- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUjT
scllors-at-law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms
19, 20 and 21.

JAMES W OAKFOHD, ATfORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 514, 515 and 51(1 Board of Trade build-int.- '.

EDWARD W. THAYER., ATTORNEY. ROOMS
9lll floor, Mean building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOUNKY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTOltNT.Y.AT.LAW, HOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa,

PATTERSON 4 WILCOX, TR A DER8'"1vTt7oNAL
Bank building.

C, COMEGYS, 1)13 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. UERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BI.PG,

Physicians and Surgeons,

dr. w. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

Bit, H, W. L'AMOIIEAI'.V, OFFICE S3') WASH-Ingto-

avenue, Resilience, 18s Mulbeirv.
Chronic clltiuscr, lutins, he.iit, kidneys and
Kenito-uiliiar- organs a kpeclally, Hours, 1 10
4 p. in.

Schools,

school oirunin..'KAw.m,vsciuNl:o"N
l'a. t'oure preparatory to college, law, inedi
rino or bjslncss. Opcni Sept, 121I1, Send for
catalogue. Rev, Thomas M Canu, LL. I)., prlu.
cip.il and pioprietsi; W, E. Plumley, A, M.,
heaiimsiter.

Seeds.
oTlt. CLARK Sr CO., SEEDSMEN AND NUlisT

erjmen, slote 20 Washington avenue; green
houses, 100 Not III Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S- -,

Wire Screens,

josi'pii KUi;rn:i., itu.ut 511 lackawanxa
avenue, Scianton, P.i,, iiiamifaclurei of U'lic
Scittw.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCIlltSTnA-MUS- iO FOR BALLS
picnic!, paitiit, receptions, weddings and con-
cert work furnished. For terms addrii R. ,T

Bauer, conductor, 117 Wiomln; aunus, owi
ilulbert's music store.

MEGAROEB 1J110S., Pltl.NTKRS' SUPPLIES, EN.
elope, paper bags, iwliio. Wanhouss, jso

W4sliliigtoii aienue, Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,
BRING QUICK RETURNS

RAILROAD TIME TABLK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

, Schedule In Effect May 87, lfOO.
Trnlns leave flcrnntont

0,45 n, m,, wek dya,for Sunbury,
Hnrrlnburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd for JTlttt-bur-pr

nnd the west,
9.38 a. m., week days, for Huletos,

Fottevllle, Rending: Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for an-
bury Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. ni., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. in,,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wnshtngton and Pittsburg and
the West. For Haeleton, Potts-vill- e,

Beading, Ac. week days.
4.27 p. tn., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnzleton, Pottsville, Barrlsburg,
Philadelphia Imd Pittsburg.

.1, II. WOOD. Clcu. Pan. Ast.
J. U. HUTCHINSON, Oel, llgr.

Delaware, Lnckawnnna and Wsatsra.
In Effect June 10, ItOO.

Smith Lean- - Scrantnn for Nr Yolk at 1.11,
.O0, n.0, 8.00 and 10.0 u. in,, USB, 3.KS and

S.I0 p. m, For Philadelphia at 6.40, 8.00 and'
IO.Uj a. ni.; 12.61 and ;i.ll p. tu, For Birouds-Imiii- t

ut 0.10 p. m, Mill: mid accommodation at
. p. in. Arrive at lloboken at (I.M, T.li,

10. M a, in.; 12.0S, 2.17. L49, 7,11 and .4 p. m.
Arrltc at Philadelphia nt 10. 00 s. In.; I.IM, 3.41,
U.'.-- ard V22 p. m, Anlvr from New York a
1.05, 4.00 and 10.20 a. m.s 1.00, 1.52, 5.43, S.4S
and 11. ,?o p. m. From tttroiuhburir at ,i.O s. in.

North Leave Stianlon for Buffalo and
stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 a. m.;

I.M, o.43 and 11.35 p. m. For Oswego and Byra.
cum- - at 4.10 a. m. and l.M p. m. For tltlea at
1. 10 a, in. and I.oj p. in. For Montrose at fl.,10
a. in.: 1,05 p. in. aud 5.13 p. in. For NichKl-so- n

at 4.00 and B.1.1 p. nt. For Bln(thmton. 10.M
nnd S.50 p. in. Arrive in Scranton from Buffalo
at L.'IU, 2.05, 5.35 and Hl.ftO n. in.; .1.:M) and S.OO
p. m. From Oswego und SyroruM at 2.55 a. ni.;
12.S8 and 8.00 p. ni. From Ulloa at 2,55 a, m.j
12.::8 and ,1..'!0 p. in. From Nleholwn nt 6.M s.
in. anil 11.00 p. in, From Mnntros at 7.55 and
10.00 a. ni.; 3.20 and S.OO p. m.

llloomsbtirir Division Lenve Scranton fur
Northumberland at fi.45, 10.05 a. m.: 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For Plvmouth l 1.09, 3.40, K.55 and
11.115 p. in. For Xiinllcohe ot S.10 a. n. Arrive
at Noilhiiinherlaiid ut O.K.", u. in.; 1,10, 5.0(1 and
S.45 p. in. . Alilve nt Nanticokc. at 0.10 a. in.
Arriic at Plymouth at 2.00, 4.R2, n.60 p. m. and
12.30 a. in. Arrive at Scranton from JCorthuro-lierlsn- d

at 0.12 a. in.; 12.35. 4,50 and S.45 p.
in. l'lorr, Nunllcoki' at 11.00 .i. in. From
Plymouth. t 7.50 a. in., 8.20. 5.35 ind 11.10 v.
lu.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South--Leav- Serahtnn 1.40. 3.00, 5.10, 10.05 a.

in.; s.:si. 2.10 end S.IO
North Lcuva Scranton at 1.10, 1.10 a, in.;

1.55. 5.4C and 11..S5 p. m.
BloomOiurif Lear Sernnton at 19.0S

a. in. and 5.50 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect June 1.1th, IKK).

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at B.20,
7.53, 8.53. 10.13 a. in.; 12.00. 1.23, 2.211. .1.52, 5.25,
0.21, 7.57, 0.15, 11.15 p. in.: 1.10 a. in.

For Honesd.ile and Lake l.odorc 0.20, 10.13 a.
m.: 2.2(1 und 5.25 p. m.

For Wlll,cs-liniT- P 0.45, 7.48, S.43. 9.J8, 10.43 a.
m.; 12.03, 1.28, 2.18, S.M, 4.27, 6.10, 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. It. polnt-fi- .4. a. ni. ; 12.03, 2.18,
3.33 and 11.30 p. in.

For Penuaylranli It. R. point 41.45, S.S8 a.
m.: 2.18 and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. ni.
and 3.52 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondalc 0.00, 11.88 a. m.; 2.26, S.5,

5.17, 10.52 p. m.
For Wilkes-llarr- e 9.PS a. m.; 12.03, 1.58, 3.28,

0.27, 8.27 p. m.
For Alhany aud points north 3.52 p. m.
For lloncsdale and Lake Lodore 0.00 a. m.

and .1.12 p. in.
Lowest rales to all points in UnileclSates and

Canada.
.1. W. BURDICK. a. P. A.. Albanv, N. X.
11. W. CROSS, I). p. A Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains t.oac Scrantnn.

For Philadelphia and New York ia D. If.
11. It., at 0.15 a. 111. and 12.0J, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 1).
1 II. R. R., t.JS, 7.18 p. in.

For White Haven, llazleton and principal
points in the coal regions, via 1). 4 II. II. R.,
0.45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. 111. For Pottsville, fl.45.
lms p. in.

For Bethlehem, Fasten, Reading, Harrisburc
and principal intermediate stations via D. k II.
R. ., 11.45 a. m.i 12.0J, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Expies"), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. i-- If.
It. R 1.58, 7.48 p. III.

For Tuiikhonnock, Townnda, Klmira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
D., L. & W. R. 11., 8.CS a. m.j 1.05 and .1.35
p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Bufl'alo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. It II. R. R.,
12.03, .1.33 (Black Diamond Express). 7.48, 10.41,
11.20 p. in. Sundays, D. & 11. R. It., 13.03 p.
ni. ; 7.48 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars 011 all trains between Wllkea-Barr- e

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gn. Supt., 26 Cortland
street, New Yoik.

CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Act., 2 Cortland
streel, New Yoik.

A. W. XOSNEMACHKR. Dlv. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SOD LtickaHanria avenue, Sciaiilou, Pa.

Central' Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In Xew Yoik-Fo- ot of Liberty atrost,

N. It., and South Feny.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, inauriai

cleniilincsr. und coinforl.
TIME TAI1LC IN KFECT MAY 29, I960.

Tialns leave Scranton for N'nw Yoik, Newark,
Elizabeth. Phlladelphiii, Easton. Bethlehem,

Maiu-l- i Chunk and White llsren, at 8.1fl
a, m.; expiesj. 1,20: express, 4,00 p. in.

2.15 p. in.
For I'lttslou ami Wllltfi-Mnri- 8.30 a, ni.; 1.S0

and 4.00 p. in, Sundays, 2.15 p. in.
For llaltlmoie and Washington, and points

South and West via IMhleliein, 8.80 a, m., 1,20
p. m. Smidayi, 2.1fi p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Uiovt, etc, at S..10
a, iu, and 1,20 p, in.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburr. la
8..'.0 s. in. ami 1.20 p. in. Sundays,

z.ia p. in.
For Pottsville, S.30 a. III., 1.20 p. 111.

Thronf.li tickets t nil points east, south and
west at jowekt rates at lhe station,

.1. II. OIILHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pas. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R,
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT SUNDAV, JUNK 24.

1900.
Ninth Bound Trains,
Leave Lmv
Scran. C'aibon. ArritsX

Trains. leu. dale, Csdasla,
201 lO.lt'u. in, 11.20a. in. 1,05p.m.
20,1 3.15-p- . in. 4,32 p. m. 5.45 p, IB.
207 D.oo p. in, An ive Cajbmidale, e.4n p. m.

South Hound 'IValin.
Leaio Leave

C'ailosla. Caibondale, Scranton,
202 7,00 a. m. 7.40 a, m,
201 8.10a. m. 10.01a. in. 10.45 . in.
JiJii '.'.O.'ili.lil 3.31 p. in, 4.2U p, ni.

SUNDAYS ON1.V.
North Bound.

Leave Leaie
siau. Caibon. Arrivs,

ton, dale, Cadosfs.
20.i 8.30ii, ni, 9,10 a. in. 10.45 s. m,
209 7,00 p. m.Arriie Carbendalf, 7.45 p, a.

South Bound.
Leae Leave

Cadosla, Cuihondile. Scrsnlon,
202 7,ona, in, 7.1(1. m,
JOS 4.30p.m. 5.54 p, m. tl.JSp. in,

Tialn No. 201 makes connection for points
North and South on Main Line, at Cadnaia,

Trains Nus. 20.1 and 2,0s make Main Line
on Sunday,

For luither infoimation, tonsiilt ticket agsnta,
.1, I'. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt., New Yoik.
J. E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Sera.

ton,

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Times Table In Effect Sept, 17, 1W0.

Tialns for llauley and local point. roniet
linr at Hawley with l.'ile rallioad for Nsw Yrs,
Ncwbur'di U intvrmrdiate points, leas Scrsa- -

ton at 7.05 , in. ami 2.25 p. in.
Tiuiiiy trile st 'erjntou at 10 30 a. in. an

9,10 p. in

V F.WSPAPERS
TIli:"n?Kt.SrtARRlo"liECDOAN BE lUD

In Sciaulou ut lhe uetss ctands el lUiassM
Bros., 405 Spruce and 604 Linden: M. Vartstsj,
322 Lacltawsiina aieuut; I. g. fcbutiM, $U
Spruce itrctt.

SCALP TREATMENT.v " fcJAJ"fciJVir'arismrtrasi'sss"s isiss sss mm

MRS. L. T. KEM-ER- . WAIT. TCsUVKssIM, ffsiiKliampoolng, 50c: faacisl mtastcu sMMssiassi
Ing, 25c.; chlrouociy.' 701 aaii-- , r ' '

rj,j
JL saa. A

.
.
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i.sk$b V2L ptai .i,
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